
Vis.,iting prof says certain freedoms disappearingftOMmý

UK moves to authoritarba
"If Kart Mm xwus ln Uitain loday

b. would b. deported" says Dr.
Coln t.eys, p cisencepofs
sor at Queens University, =W;h
tured on ampus lam Fridayon"i
Dritain movlng towad uir -
jansmr'

"I do lblnk audbo>tarlanlsmexist
in Britain, uriderstandlng.that it's ln

-the context of narrowing optio*ns
produced by Brisb econômlc de-
dines" said Leys.

Leys belleves babeas corpus <th.
sequir*rmernrîbat a person b.
brougbt before a Judge te investi-
gate the lawfulness of- an accusa-
lion), triul by jury, local poieforces
and freedorn of the prei re f'sîdisappearing fomth .f abriof Brit-
ish sodiety.

Leys explainerj tbe principal of
babeas corpus bs now only enforce--
able after a pers.on bias been de-.
talned by the police for 48 bours
Additlonatly. that person bs denled

th. rigbtt b sce aa wyeér util 36
bours bave elapsed since bis de-
tention.

Tb.juiaryaresubjectoadrni-
Istrative law and thb.-police forces
are more frequently' armed and
organized on a national basis.

"TbetrWs ontrolled by a
5 crninis.They

control %of thedaily papers, W%
of the. Sunday paper, 70% of the
reglonal papers and 50% cf tb.
Independent T.V. prolgramis,"- said
Leys.

1in explariation of bis contention
BrItain is becoming lncreasingly
authoritarian, Leys outllned tbre
categorles cf causes- tong-term,

Rntrme iaeadsbr-rm

-ong rc uses Idd

f kBitain.
"Goveroment bas beoei,é a

rubber4np organization for mm'
parties,. For exampIlb. helrM bpar-
des <couldn't car. ku). about b%,~
ksh domestie hsùes" afflnned Leyt-

H. added dtat <lbtere Ips been)
,exective teamllnling ln th. Civil
Service (wbereby> lbhe upper dmi
take managemnt-positons".

lbe Doctrine of Secrecy, wbicb
limilts information released tô th.
public, haes been law since 1911 and
Cii Servants wbo release informa-
tindëed ',sengdtW "cari be
proseciated.

As Leys tated, "(Tbe governmiest
tbiinks) the-inasses are to- b. dis-
trusted ... they arent educated
and aore impulive.".

Leys observed until reoenttthere
had been two exceptkons b the
insulatimo f lb.gomeçment froi
tbe pooulae vote: local gvenienti
and lm$aystem

Tbaeeafe#uards are ubw endàn-r- edbeoewelb..mulootai oen
nient hs mme irovng the power
of effectlve financi. dinstration
from local ouicls aMi po4ce bave
been fürnishing " of p~rospective
jurors -t the prosecution on.pollti-
cal cases.

<tfren lbogb Me latter practice>
Was exposed by Journalists, iii tbe
seenties, 'it bas not been lgU

challenged - the practice on
tinues" asserted Leys.

Ani example, of an Intermediate
causetrIn ritaini's 7trend toward
autbbritarianlsm.lis tecbnokogy. >'

Leys explalned wilb modxem oefti-
puters,policehave .-coes 0any

Infomall *blot anyom e t any

Henot.d ""m f Saoh

rnqý irshi ndk ain

Reoent causes of-the »M hhpolt-
icai p_01arization are familier teoait
cif us, notably liigb unempynient

tg"s polnîed OuI tatunetnploy-
ment l intint.mismarked wllb a
racial dimension: -Me. riots of 198i
ln 13 magjor citiesfocused on the
relatiensip -bewet4 police and
people. In som ciaes) van loads of
amied police patrolied areaý wllb
hlgh Immigrant populations."P

1Howeve, he quiddly added that
"the police have contributed to
race problems- but the problems

*they're &uing.wlth are not tbeïr
areation."

Other shontertn causes of the
British situation include Trade Union
militncy whereby union tnembers
turn out ln the hundreds for
dehlmstratos

.Additionally, therè Is the North-
emn Ireland situaion wbicbbas
prompted a Bdta[n-wide law that
permitsthe deten4n by police of

-anyoesupectèd4fbe#g affilated
wltb a 4"sut*er"e poup."
. LWAysalso minIUm that '1Iat-
cberlsm" is a major contribution to
Britaln's trend tovDàrd authoritar-

. -nd«r lbacbrs leadership, the
C onservative Party ba$ spawned
higber unempicyment increased'
dai Inequality, adeocated'militant
poioeforoes and eacouraged Judges

to b. tougb on pickets.
in tbeê*ords of Leys, "the victims

must be, kept down <faccording 10

ohly a nhrrow rdp id#it. freiiý
quendfavorTngTad. Unions e d ëidn' *

ils power ai lb. expense am ini
deht, *we îSm dd (rm th -sefomaiiotOfa&1sf t4w1

SOShéIstùdents
b y 1 hytoue
Students wflb grievances against

untverslty bodies and staff can now
tum 10 Student Ombudspersons
Ga$le Mordsand Don MeGSvey
for belp.

Std mrbudspenflnSen4ce
15 an autonomnous orniatona*i

totake an actw ive inlpipngitu-
dents exercIse ther rlht.

"People ofren confuse our office
with <tatf) Sudent Kelp,' cor-
rnented M~orrs

tounsellor at Studenî l*lp cari
zl "refer and give b.lp -- *ey
cn'file a gilevance or phon a

prQfe55Qr, D.SMS, on l. other band,lis
prlmsrllyconoerried wkhbiHigre-
vances, acaOlernic appeals and affais
between stùdents and te ei
trWs Office, Admninistrative ofc

and lb. Students' Union.
,ýsQs> offers an impartial view-

point witb a degree cf confideri-

ais feel fi wou-be fben«to
odtrto know about IL

Is fméd n t4tWerihngnatgI
C"udr. ,-1

.Students wa.misgto nmake-4n

nient to see an orWxxkpin
befôreil " f e 4 vwimS.
.Morris also strissed -the fibw-
tanceof romnvg disputes af dm

lstevlpaisible
"If you havea poblmon, tulkfiam

to, your orofessor."
1 TheSOS office isin omI~U

SU& Office h.urs am Mond#
Wednesday from n3 pmn b I4e,
lrûesday Il Àm t101 pin. arid 't1îtsý
daylarn toi pmuWn3pm te pm
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